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The February 11 meeting will be by Zoom only
Tracey Brenneman is the Guardian ad Litem District Administrator for NC Judicial District 3B which covers Carteret,
Craven and Pamlico Counties. She has been working in the
field of child welfare for over 29 years. She was previously in
county government as a front line social worker and a social
worker supervisor in Child Protective Services, Foster Care and
Adoption. Tracey has served at the NC Division of Social Services as an Adoption
Program Consultant where she provided training to attorneys, clerks and social
workers on Adoption law and policy. She was also a Quality Assurance Reviewer,
Child Welfare trainer, and a Business Manager for the state's automated child welfare system. Tracey has worked as a contract reviewer for the Administration of
Children and Families in Washington, DC conducting Child and Family Service Reviews. She has also been a Program Manager for a non-profit mental health agency.
Tracey is most proud of being a mother to two sons, an adoptive parent to her
daughter, whom she adopted at the age of 14 from the foster care system, and
grandmother to three children. Tracey also sings and plays in a national Lynyrd
Skynrd tribute band called Second Helping.
See the next page for the information she share on the history and structure of
the Guardian ad Litem program. She also explain the volunteer process. GAL volunteers are the children's champions and what makes the organization work!.

Call or email any member of the team shown on the front page to learn more about
becoming a Guardium ad Litem.

Highway
Cleanup:
Dick

President’s Report:

Membership
Deedra for
Dwight
Chris Rocci has now
officially rejoined our
club. Zeb Hough from
RCS is almost there. Information is being sent
to other prospects.

Grants:
Brant
No
updates at this
time.

RCS:
Cinda
We continue
to box meals for the
guests.
Our next work day is
March 5. If you can
help out, please call
Cinda at 252-288-4731.

Disaster:
Allen:
All is well!!
https://www.redcross.org/gethelp/how-to-prepare-foremergencies/survival-kitsupplies.html

Our president and board
are focusing on a meeting place to begin meeting in
limited numbers. Hopefully this
will be a location where we can
stay. Don emailed a tentative
list. (and below)
Don has received the awards
earned during Dwight’s term.
They are 100% participation
We need to catch up on classification speeches.

Dick is monitoring
the situation. He estimates
the clean up will need to
be done again in a couple
of weeks which coincidentally coincides when
warmer weather will arrive. He expects all to have
a wonderful time at the
next pick-up event.

Foundation
Deedra

Among suggestions for Committee review:
- Kitchen on Trent - currently hosts 5 different
groups and is committed every morning at
730. Might be able to support a different meeting
time.
- Country Biscuit - semi-private front room.
- Barbara has offered her church hall - could be immediately available
- Captain Ratty's upstairs
-Baker's Kitchen upstairs (has reopened at 7AM)
-Annabella's
-TGI Friday's
- Doubletree - meeting space? Availability of breakfast? (currently only opened for dinner hours, but
planning to resume breakfast service post-Covid)
- Any others members may want to explore.

Sergeant-atArms
Bob Rigg
He will be checking on our belongs that remain at Famous. Also there are Rotary shirts in various sizes
and colors. Check with him
at 910-330-4962.

One of our members has made an individual donation to PolioPlus
increasing an already
great year. Our annual
fund is coming along.
More than half way to this
year’s goal.

Health and Happiness:
Bette
Member Birthday
2/8 Charlene
Member Anniversary
2/4 Clifton 14 years
2/7 Sabrina 19 years
Spouse Birthday
2/6 Barb Khoury

CART:

John
Save
coins, paper money and checks
made payable to New
Bern Breakfast Rotary
Charities.

The Junior League of Greater New Bern is hosting their 1st annual Prom Boutique on March 13, 2021 from 10am-1pm. Junior and Senior ladies in schools
in Craven, Jones, and Pamlico counties are invited to come and pick up a dress
for absolutely FREE. There will be racks and racks of beautiful dresses to
choose from and our members act as their personal stylists, just as you would
have in a boutique.
Consider donating it to the Junior League of Greater New Bern Prom Boutique. Dresses and accessories are needed for the event. JLGNB will accept
new or gently used long and short dresses in all sizes and accessories, such as
earrings, necklaces, bracelets, shawls and handbags. Dresses must be clean
and have no visible tears or stains.
Century 21 Zaytoun-Raines, 312 S. Front St, is a drop off location for this cause. If a Rotarian would like to collect for your neighborhood and make one trip downtown, please let
me know. You are welcome to use our parking lot (enter beside Mitchell Hardware) and

If you’ve been missing all the fun, please join us
Thursday morning at 7:30AM on Zoom:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89427677270
Meeting ID: 894 2767 7270
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,89427677270# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,89427677270# US (New York)
Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 894 2767 7270
Find your local number:
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcT4dzusVB

Barry— $1 Happy be
here and $1 Happy it is
warmer today!

Brant— $1 Happy to be
here. $5 for his daughter
Molly Osterman being
on the 52 Faces $9 each
of 9 volunteers who
went to Greenville Convention Center each
week at 6:00 am. They
are: Romona, Dick,
Bob, Allen, Dwight and
his wife, Pat Shelton
(Rich’s S.O.), Clifton,
Joe and Tom Gingrich.
Bob and Dwight went
twice!

Bob R— $1 Happy to
be here and see everyone's’ smiling faces.

Ramona— $1 Her
dad’s hernia surgery
went well and $1 for her
1-year cancer free mammogram.

Dick— $1 for the upcoming Craven
Arts Council and RCS Empty Bowls
fundraiser. Dick is inviting everyone to
go on line at https://
www.eventbrite.com/e/empty-bowlsnew-bern-2021-a-fresh-new-look-tickets
-129134439585
and purchase a ticket. On 2/12 at the
Harrison Center and 2/22 at Temple
Baptist you may pick up your unique
bowl or cutting board and receive a $5
gift certificate at the participating restaurant of your choice. $30 tickets are on
sale in person at Mitchell Hardware,
Bank of the Arts, RealLo on Thurman
Rd at Carolina Colors.
Don— $1 for Barry who
dressed up for today’s
meeting. $1 RCS volunteers this and $1 last
week. $1 He and Karen
received their second
vaccine.
Karen— $1 Happy to
see the sun!

18-Feb

Deedra— $1Valentines
Day Norman will be 80
years old. She’s looking
for a quiet, fun way to
celebrate.
$1 She will be keeping
her 6 year old great
nephew and 13 year old
great niece for a week
starting 2/10 while their
parents go to New
Hampshire to find a new
house and a new job.

Barbara— $1 for the
opportunity for she and
Edwin to finally provide
music that had been
promised for January.
The song was responsible for a whole generation in the 60s learning
that there was a book in
the Bible call Ecclisiastes. The song is “Turn,
Turn, Turn” by the
Seekers and will be preformed this Sunday.

Upcoming Calendar
COVID update on Zoom 2-3:15 PM

20-Feb
3/18 to 20
29-Apr
8-May

PETS Registration closes
PETS 2021 Online
Club Evening Social
Rotary Day at Habitat

24-Jun

NBBR Induction Dinner

